
Insurance policy for non-participation due to health issues or
injuries

For the 2023 edition of the AeQuilibrium Beach Volley Marathon®, the Organizer offers
participants the choice of buying (euro 10,00) an additional insurance policy covering the
risk of non-participation to the sports event due to health issues or injuries. The refund can be
requested from the organizer by email (bvm@radunisportivi.it) up to 48 hours prior to the
beginning of the sports event, attaching the medical files attesting the health condition or
injury with the prognosis. The refund will be calculated on the payments made under the
headings ‘Team fee’ and ‘Accommodation’ according to the following guidelines: the result
of the ratio between the payment of the ‘Team fee’ and the number of the team members,
will be added to the result of the ratio of the payment of the accommodation only (where
the person requesting the refund would have stayed) and the number of beds of the
self-same accommodation. The purchase of the policy will ‘need to be made at the same
time of the registration. The ‘Athlete fee’, the ‘Non-Athlete fee’, all optional services and
personal extras and the transport cost will not be included in the refund. Refund requested
arrived later than 48 hours prior to the starting of the sports event will not be accepted.
Likewise refund requests with a prognosis not covering the entire duration of the sports event
will not be accepted. The refund will be granted for a maximum of one applicant registered
as ‘Athlete’ in one or more of the 2x2 M/F/Mixed and 3x3 M/F categories teams, and for a
maximum of two applicants registered as ‘Athletes’ in one or more 4x4 Mixed categories
teams; the refund will be granted for a maximum of one applicant per accommodation /
hotel room registered as a ‘Non Athlete‘. Note: any request to add ‘Athletes‘ or ‘Non
Athletes‘ made after the activation of the refund request is to be considered a replacement
and will cancel the right to refund; therefore, the refund will be made after the event has
taken place.


